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THE PRESIDENT? STATEMENT.

President Roosevelt's denial of
the charge that the administration
has been employing' federal patron-
age fur political purposes, emphatic
as It was and bristling: with such char-
acteristic epithets as "false and malic-

ious," will hardly be convincing any-

where in this broad land seething ev-

erywhere with the activity of office-

holders. The charge originally made
related to appointments In Ohio. Sen-

ators from other states thereupon
complained of similar appointments
within their jurisdiction.. In none of
these charges we believe was there any
reference to appointments In the south-
ern states where the president more
vehemently defends his appointments.

We have on one side the observa-
tions of the senators and others, and
on the other the flat denial of the pres-

ident that he has improperly used of-

ficial patronage. His statement con-

tains no proof nothing but his more
or less hackneyed asseveration of his
purpose to employ in the public service
men of the "highest standard of char-
acter and capacity."' People living
within the various communities, where
Fuch appointments have been made
will best know whether the president
has carried out his purpose.

It is however a matter of common
knowledge that never before on the
eve of a national convention has there
been such unrestrained activity on
the part of federal officials. It U

known that it has been encouraged and
even ordered by the heads of depart-
ments. It is well known that post- -'

masters and other government ap-

pointees in the eastern states have
been summoned to Washington for
consultation regarding political condi-

tions within their various spheres and
there is one recorded instance of a
Massachusetts postmaster who on re-

turning from the national capital, in
a fit of disguest, resigned from the
state committee that he might be har-

ried no more by the administration
politicians.

In his statement the president rather
betrays his own absorbing Interest, in
his allusion to "bolting conventions"
of republicans in the southern states,
having reference no doubt to the Flor-

ida conventions last week. The "bolt-ers"a- re

denounced by the president as
are those who the president believes
inspired them to set themselves up in
opposition to the. Imperial will. '

On what ground the president re-

sents the name of the "officeholders'
convention" as applied to one of the
Florida conventions he does not inform
us in his statement; neither does he of-

fer a reason for calling the other a
bolters' convention. The designation,
"officeholders' convention" was given
the one by the Associated Press and
oUier news agencies. The delegates at
large selected by that convention con-

sisted cf three federal officeholders
and the national committeeman. The
dispatches furthermore intimated that
the "bolters" convention had an ap-

pearance of regularity, though not
sanctioned byjthe federal machine.

It Is easily thinkable that the par-

tisanship of the president should com-

municate Itself to his appointees and
that only susceptible appointees should
be named by him.

In the controversy between the pres-

ident and the senators, leaving out en-

tirely proven facts, all the circum-
stances favor the charges of the sena-
tors. '

The Oklahoma corporations commis-
sion wants to know why the railroads
have reduced their train service. That
will be easy to iinswer doubtless a
lack of business. The railroads may go
Mill farther into their explanation and
attribute this falling off of business to
the weird legislation of the new state
and adjoining states, as well as to the
agitation which has shaken the whole
country.

Mrs. Ellen M. Stone, the former kid-

naped missionary, is projecting herself
above the horizon again at a time when
we are trying to concentrate our
thoughts on national politics. We trust
that If the Bulgarian bandits ever get
hold of her again, they'll keep her.

Secretary Taffs designation, last
night of the president's late special
message as a bvigle call Is not so wide-
ly different from the Providence Jour-
nal's Idea of it as a "blast from the1

White House."

' It Is no wonder that a riot was
started when Chicagoans were denied

admission to the McDonald, trial yes-

terday. When the police attempt to
deprive the populace of a view of J.
Ham Lewis' pink whiskers the rights
of Americans guaranteed them by the
constitution are Infringed uion.

A Boston reformer wants all liars
disfranchised. Membership In the
Annnlas dub would, doubtless be ac-

cepted as prima facie evidence of
guilt.

Senator Jonathan Bourne of Oregon
Is becoming a bigger nuisance than
Carrie Nation. He Is now trying to
revive the Roosevelt third-ter- m boom.

SOLID SI ONE WALL

OF PU5LIG SENTIMENT

Against Which the Advocate of an

Instructed Delegation Are Running.

The gentlemen who set themselves
the task, or rather, were set at the
task, of securing an Instructed delega-

tion from this territory to the national
republican convention are beginning to
encounter a smothering adverse senti-
ment. Word cornea from . different
parts of the territory that a majority
of the republicans are opposed to in-

structions on principle and for reasons
of policy. This opposition ha nothing
whatever to do with the opinion of re
publicans with regard to candidate
for the presidency. It is based in part
upon a resentment of the national- - ad-

ministration's assumption that It owns
the territories.

The Tucson Post which reflect the
views of Republican of Pima which
will send a larger delegation to the ter-
ritorial convention . tfian any other
county thus tells why the delegation
to Chicago should be left free:

From the present Indications the
coming republican territorial conven-
tion for the selection of delegates to
the republican national convention will
be the scene of a very warm political
battle. The lines are already plainly
drawn, the gauntlet has been thrown
down, and the fight is on. It is purely
and simply a for supremacy
between a part of the federal officials
of the territory, led by the governor, on
the one side and the republicans gener-
ally on the other. The federal officers
who are prominent In trie fight, natur-al- y

desire an Instructed delegation. The
reason for this Is too plain to call for
comment. They hold thein appoint-
ment by the grace of the president, and
of course, self Interest and future hope
demands strict obedience to the will
of their official maker. ,

Let it) be understood 'that the Post
has no fight with any candidate nor
with the federal officials. The presi-
dential appointees In this territory are
most satisfactory: they are conducting
the affairs of their respective offices
In an able, efficient and dignified Tnan-ne- r,

with credit to themselves and to
the administration. But, are there no
republicans in Arizona, outside of of-

ficial circles, who are capable of at-
tending to political matters? If
there are. shall they be relegated to
back seats, or shut out entirely from
republican conferences?

There is little to be said In favor of
instructed delegations at any time, es-

pecially In the territories, except from
the standpoint of those who are hold-
ing office by appointment, and who
seek to lay the foundation for the
further extension of political favor.

The coming national convention is of
peculiar and particular interest to this
territory- - Much may be gained

and judicious management, and
to jeopardize any chance of advantage
the territory might have by tying up
her delegation with instructions for
any one, would be little short of crim-
inal. Much activity is evident in polit-
ical circles, and there are many aspir-
ants for the republican nomination for
president. There is no one well enough
informed at present to say who will be
the nominee. The literary bureaus are
very busy in an effort to convince the
people in favor of their several can-
didates, but no one man has the whip
handle on the situation.

In this political game Arizona has a
hand, and to play her cards before
she gets a seat would be the height of
foolishness. Let the republicans of the
territory select able, level-head- ed men
to represent them in the national con-
vention ,and send them absolutely un-

trammelled and unfettered; then, once
on the ground, they are in position to
become acquainted with the situation
as It really is and use whatever
strength they may have to advantage.

DO YOU

Navajo
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Broken Down
Over-wor- k, worry, mental ef-

fort, sickness or any strain upon
the nervous system affects the
whole body. All the organs de-

pend upon the nerves for strength.
If they don't get it they can't do
the work demanded of them.
Dr. Miles' Nervine restores nerv-

ous energy, and builds up the
broken down system.

"Two years ego my wife was almost
at the point of death with nervous pros-

tration. 1 shall never forget how she
suffered. It was nlsht and day. until we
commenced to use Dr. Miles Nervine
and she speedily besun to recover, in-da- y

she is enjoying as good health as bhe
,VVkV. J H. HKRSHEY. Lltltz. Pa
If first bottle falls to beueftt, money back.

WILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

Who knows but that Arizona's dele-
gates might hold the deciding vote in
the contest? Shall they lose every
chance they have because of Instruc-
tions which can serve no purpose save
that already stated?

The people of this territory are. just
as loyal to the president as those of
any other section of the tTnlted States,
and they have good and sufficient rea-

son for being so, but is there any more
reason why the president should say
who shall succeed him rhan there Is

for the exercise of the same privilege
by any other officer the sheriff of the
county, or the treasurer, ror instance?

Summing up the entire situation
from the standpoint of good sense, good
politics, and more than all. the welfare
of Arizona, there Is absolutely no valid
reason for an Instructed delegation, but
a most urgent demand for a represen-
tation wholly free to exercise Its best
judgment for the Interests of the terri-
tory. This Is the position of the Post
and whatever may be the results we
will maintain it to the end.

As me, "What shall Saint Valentine
bring

To fill the heart-achin- g soul?"
Donofrlo's cactus candy for one thing

With nuts and dollv, I would sing.

PANORAMIC VIEWS.

COMPLETE LIST OF PANO-
RAMIC PICTURES that are giv-

en away with club aubacription
to The Arizona Republican and
Orchard and Farm Magazine
campaign. For information see
Mr. Cha. Stauffer at Republi-
can office:

Diversion Dam, No. 78.
Dan Patch Race, No. 98.
Fish Creek Canyon, No. 89.
Fish. Creek, No. 95.
Indian School, General View,

No. 102.
Indian School, Dress Parade,

No. 132.
Ostrich Farm (Feeding), No.

79.
Prescott, General View, No. 74.
Wild Bell Race, No. 77.
Roosevelt Dam, No. 88.
Roosevelt, Arizona, No. 93.
Robsevelt Power House, No.

94.
Tonto Basin, No. 92.
Tempe, Arizona, No. 133.
Tempo Normal School (Train-

ing), No. 85.
Tempe Normal School (Stud-

ents), No. 87.
Ostrich Farm,

No. 83.
Heard Cattle Ranch, No. 131.
Bird'-Ey- e of Phoenix, No.

81.
Stock Parade, No. 99.
Capitol Building, No. 44.
Indian Band, No. 97.
Indian Rifle Corps, No. 96.
Fish Creek Entrance, No. 90.
Roosevelt Hill, No. 91.

In your list of Valentine gifts
Let me Donofrio's cactus candy find.

Pounds of It add to your list
For your friends anions mankind.

MILLINERY
The Most Exclusive Designs of

Smart Street, Party and
Evening Hats

A carefully selected line of Fine
Shapes and Trimmings. Your own
materials made-u-

p. x '

THE LICHTENSTEIN SISTERS.
Formerly with Mdme. Close.

Phone Black 1984.
521 E. Van Buren. Opp. High School.

WANT A

or a beautiful

Ostrich Feather

If so, See Us

at Once

OLD MISSION MUSEUM
.

- BENHAM & BRIZARD COMPANY,

Corner Second Avenue and Jefferson Street, back of Court Mouse.

..'..h-M'-- m h i n i 1 1 n i t i i

40 Acres

? with two frame houses in fair

X condition; barn, chicken house T.

T and grainary: small orchard and T

vineyard. An Ideal place for a ;

small home. One and one-ha- lf

miles from Glendale. $5,256.

80 acres, all fenced and close

t to station, S65.0O I' acre- -

X S2.250 win buv 20 acre on I
X easy payments. A good InveSt- - "

X UlCIit.

i Greene & Griffin, J

Real Estate and
Investment Co. I

127 N. Center 8L

;t llll Hill 1 1 1 111 I I H Ml !!

FAMOUS INDUSTRIAL LIBERTY
BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

Now ready for engagements; dance
and concert work; parades, picnics,
tc. Latest popular and classic music

furn'shed. Y. Bustos. Director, 112 E.
Adams St. Phone B 171. Best of ref-
erences.

STORE
OPEN
UNTIL

Midnight

WHY HOT PHONE MAJN 113

for what you want at the Drug
Store the same as you do the
grocer or baker? You are not
asking us to do any special fa-

vor at all when you do, as It Is

a part of our regular business
and a part that we have devel-
oped along progressive lines
with prompt, intelligent tele-
phone service and quick special
delivery service at any hour
from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. Next time
you want anything in the drug,
sundry or stationery line and
want it right quick.

WHY NOT PHONE MAIN 113?

A. L. BOEHMER,
THE DRUGGIST.

Ml'Mll-- M I llliM 1111 I'M;

SANITARY!
DRYING ROOMS f
Up-to-d- ate Shirt Machine

Domestic finish f
1 TROY LAUNDRY
,t ,ih ,H"M"H"H"H"M 1 M..H..M..M. i--

Cough
Why Cough

When you can cure It with one

bottle of

SYRUP OF WHITE PINE AND

TAR.

PRICE 25t

For Sale at

Ford Hotel
Pharmacy

Next door to Ford Hotel

Headquarters for low prices.
iBgmjBBeBjaBjBjeBjjamB

Ml Lit AND
CREAM

Have it delivered at your door

fresh, pure and wholesome, by

the

VALLEY PRIDE

CREAMERY.
Phone Main 288.

MOHN & DRISCOLL
1

FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

EASTERLING & WHITNEY

UNDERTAKERS
81 W. WaahlngUn St,

Phoenix, Arizona.

By Hand
That's the way we

do flannel and It'
the only way. The
toft, fleecy finish Is
obtained by the new
smoothing process.

Try It.

Arizona
Laundry

White Wagons
Ail "xussraaBB&aaHmKBai

Special Notice
Ta Butojier, Farmere and Cat

z tlemen
W are paying the highaat ar!ae)

for hide, vocl and pelt. Be
aura and give u a call and b

atifid that you will get good
treatment Reasonable advance
mad on hiirnta.

KAUFMAN, DAVIDSON,
SEMMEL, (INC.)

Cer. 6th and Jaotceon St.

PROFSSSIOrtfiU

NOTARY PUBLIC.

PATENT ATTORN BY, put. nls. r..of ncbts.
Irailrmarkf American end foreian. J AM Eh
K. TOWNSICM, 4tu Bradbury building.
Los Angie. Cal.

GRANT MONK' AI- - 1'iiysirinn and ;

8, N. ind Ave.; Telephone. Main llii.

!

DR. W. S. LOWE. Veterinarian.
'

Office 17 N. 1st Ave. Office Phone,
Red 122S. Be. Phone. County 44.

E. E. PA8COE, Notary Public Con-- :
veyanclng a spec.lu.lty. Acknowledg--j
ments taken. 110 North Center St.

ENGINEERS AND METALLURGISTS

JQ. A. King, Afsaycr & Metallurgist, Mining
Milling, smelting and Irrigatiun Machinery
18 N. becond Ave. liionix. Aria

BARNETT E. MARKS,
Attorney and Counsellor.
Office 411 FJomins Bldg.

Phoenix - - Arizona.

HEALDIS 1PM .

(TLt Skra Caltlorai!
(114 S Grani Ave. I.os Angrio J.W. Lackey Mgr

ft Car Load of

Seed
Potatoes

American
Wonder

and Early Rose

Plant them Now

HILL'S SEED HOUSE

NURSERY GO.
eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBBaaaaaBBaaejaaaaaaaeaaBBBaea

22 West Jefferson Street

You Must Stop
FOR A. WARM ROOM AND

A QUIET NIGHT'S REST

THE WILLIAMS HOUSE
MARICOPA. ARIZONA.

The strength and stability of a bank is best determined by the
proportion of surplus of capital and by the men behind it.

The National Bank
of Arizona

has a capital stock of S 100.000.00
and a surplus of 8100.000.00
thus ensuring proper protection fr your fiends.

As to the men behind it. it would be useless to g Into details.
They are all well-know- n local enterprising business men, who have
an established reputation for honest dealing.

A

A

In to

22 24

Phone

W in the

theft putting

'all
either atten-
tion

Valley

HAVE DISPOSED OUR RETAIL AND

CREAM DELIVERY BUSINESS THE VALLEY PRIDE

CREAMERY.

STILL HANDLE FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER, AND

WILL CONDUCT

CREAMERY

THE ENGLISH KITCHEN
EAST ADAMS STREET,

Everything New, Nice Clean. Private Family Dining Room.
LING CO, Prop,

Garden City
Coolest Cleanest Place Town private partlea

famlliea. Short order.
MEALS 25c
Washington

CHARLEY LOO CHUCK, Proprietor.

All Kinds of

ENGINE BARGAINS

Kunz Bros.
MACHINE

ALWAYS CLEAN.
HAVE YOU

The California
only market

a

Everthi First
Famous Faust

Draught
JACK CIBSCN, Proprietor.

uuwmKVMis
.rA ChoMn

With lounging lawn.

GOLD

Third Washington
36 newly rooms,

50

see us. Xo
OB

V Proprietor.

FORD HOTEL
GRILL

CHICKEN STEAKS
CHOPS

HOME MADE PASTRY
Anhcuser Export

Draught

HEARSEY TIRES
stood the all the time, X

f every them .

"Bike Hospital"
2 doors S. of Fhone 146 T

Stewart&Templin
1 1 1 I I I M t It 1111 H IK

Protect Yourself
from by fire or by

your money In the

BANK
We handle sorts of

large or small.
consideration to all

our lady

The Bank

WE OF CITY MILK

TO

WE

WHOLESALE BUSINESS.

IDEAL

RESTAURANT
44-4- 5

and
CHARLIE,

Restaurant
and Eat. Nice room toe

and
REGULAR

No. and East Street

Red 823.

buy the best

E. J. Bennltt, Lloyd B.
Cashier.

at
& Messinger

WORKS.
Corner Second Adam

PHOENIX, ARIZ.

TRIED

Restaurant N.

1st. Ate.
our cooking speak for itself.

Freight and Baggage
carefully Stor-
age at rates.

'

Pioneer .Consolidated

Transfer, Storage .

Baggage ;ffu;e ;lls North st
Telephone Main
office. 42 South Center St
Telephone Mala 74.

THE PALACE
PRE3C0TT, ARIZONA
on the European plan. Room

' by the day, week or month. Finest
bar club In the

BROW, SMITM BELCHER

PROPRIETORS.

Cement Works
cement block for foundation,

fenoe porta, pier cap, ail la

cape. aave money by
ping your fence povte in asphalt. H

your rof is a of
make it aa good aa

M. L. VIEUX.
ohaenlx. Aria,

McKaona Day

Liquor Cure Co.

'
33-3- 5 NORTH

SECOND AVENUE

YEE SING'S AMERICAN HITCH IN
Parties served with extra fine real Chinese China dishes.. room
family atyle when 8ing all hie own paetry. good

dinner on ipecirj occasion or at ord inary timea to 8ing' new Amer-
ican

33 North Center Street, Phoenix, Arizona.

The HOFFMAN
ng Class

Tony Beer

CnniIUUI CJIIU tJllUUy a
nice

HOTEL
Corner and
St3. furnished

cents and upwards. Call
sick taken.

ANTON GOLD,

AND

Beer on

I f
have test

time. Get

AT THE

f
r.O. Red

ill Hi

loss

accounts,
Special

and shown
customers.

Chrlaty.
President.

and Sta.

PROMPT SERVICE.

33

and

and quickly handled.
reasonable

and

and Go.

CtW
142.

General

Strictly

and room Southwest.

(Je
window and

Ranchers dip

leaking coat asphalt
new.

fox 182.

Private
desired. doe For

come
Kitchen.

on

and

will

and

n


